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Brian Manning was a co-founder of the Northern Territory Council for 
Aboriginal Rights and the Northern Territory Trades and Labor Council; 
life member of the Maritime Union of Australia, and member of the CPA for 
over 30 years. 

Brian Thomas Manning was born on 13 October, 1932 in the middle of the 
Depression, in Mundubbera, in the North Burnett region of Queensland, to 

Lily Sherrington and William Manning. His parents scraped together a living by 
share farming. In 1939, William, unfit for active service, was instead trained as a 

cook in the service corps. This provided the family with their first regular income. 

In 1941, Lily and the children moved to Brisbane. Shortly after their arrival, she 

miscarried, and Brian had the job of burying the baby boy in the backyard and 

calling for an ambulance. For six weeks the children looked after themselves and 

were taken into an orphanage for a short period. It was a "horrible experience" 

an<l the cruelty of the institution left an indelible mark on Brian. 

Despite these deprivations Lily a talented musician, nurtured her chil<lren's 
musical and . . . : . ' . d d h · h loving home envi-art1st1c procl1v1t1es and prov1 e t em wit a 

ernobbed O h· ' h lb k . the street and told h· · n ts return, he threw Brians sc oo oo s into k 
llll to . on 3/6 a wee • 

en m . was sacke a ter 

u1n t a attern or t e 

1s • • • un1ors an 

rs, ri h k d fi shop ass1stan an put is age up to 21, and wor e rSr as a 
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d lt wages, until the introduction of National Servi c 
as a storeman on a u f; d ce rorced 
him to quit for fear of being oun out. . . 

f tation with his father, Brian left Brisbane and mo d b 
er a nasty con ron . . '' . ve ac 

to Mun u era, a . . 1 b . £ several 
B . l d through various Jobs: a our1ng, actory work, bar work 

a1nt1ng, an carp · . P one 

an toget er w1 h d ance 
b 'd N . • that the boys remained seated, e starte a wildly popular cl an . ot1c1ng ,, . . ance 

h l A_ lf declared ''virile young bloke , It was also 1n Mundubbera wh sc oo . .ru a se - . ere · 
Linda, Brian's first child, was conceived. Following her mother to Charleville, but 
not keen on marriage, Brian later shifted to Darwin - a move that would pro
foundly influence his political consciousness and change the trajectory of his life. 

When Brian arrived in the Territory, he worked first as a carpenter with the 
Works Department and later as a patrol officer and fireman at the airport. He 
also started reading Tribune and, reflecting on his own working life, was drawn 
to the ideas of socialist economics. But it was the Democratic Labor Party (OLP) 
domination of Darwin Labor Party politics that saw him eschew Labor in favour 
of the CPA, which he joined in 1959. 

Brian's first job was to revive the fortunes of the moribund CPA branch, which 
had ossified into little more than a fraction of the Waterside Workers' Federation 
( ). This task was made easier by the arrival of comrades from Brisbane, 
and by Brian's 'indoctrination' of his housemates. Brian's house, dubbed ''the 

Kremlin'', became a focal point of activism. The group threw its support behind 
the ''Stay Put Malayan'' campaign in 1961, a cause championed by the editor of 
the NT News to save three indentured Malayan pearlers from deportation. 

It was also in 1961 that Brian was instrumental in the formation of the Northern 
Territory Council for Aboriginal Rights. The Rights' Council had its genesis after 
Shirley Andrews urged Brian to meet with Dr Barry Christophers in Melbourne 
on his way home from the CPA in Sydney. Carrying back with him the conSli· 
tution of the Victorian Council of Aboriginal Rights, Brian rewrote it to e~s~re 
75 percent of executive positions were held by Aboriginal people. But Brians in
volvement in this organisation was not without its critics. After receiving a letter 
~tating that communist involvement would prove detrimental to the Cou~cil, 
tts. first president, Jacob Roberts, moved to expel Brian at its inaugural meeung, 
Brian excused himself and after heated debate was called back in: "You're in..-

ass1stan t secretary. 

The Council's form t· • . . l · h in rhe 
. a 100 was pivotal 1n advancing Aborig1na rig ts . 

imacy. It took up issues b h lf f h ,, d mined it 
d on e a o t e Aboriginal population , eter y 

agen a, and set equal . f qual pa 
wages as a primary goal. Standing in the way O e 
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h hugely influential North Australian Wo k U . 
t e I r ers n1on d . 

was 11 Brian, who ater commented that there ,, , a_n Its leader Paddy 
Carro . ·f d , was no point h . 

. the movement i you on t use them ,, lobb· d Al av1ng connec-
·ons in . , te ex McD Id 

ti A.CTU interstate executive, to put pressure on Carroll to " ona , then on 
cbe es'' Eventually Carroll relented but Bria move on Aborigi-
al wag . . . ' n was ap ailed w 

P to t an a pac et of · 
u f matches''; he called no witnesses and a d cigarettes and 
a box o b . '' ' gree to pastoralists' de d ·f equal pay was to e given, a slow workers' I ,, man s 
chat 1 . 1 . c ause muse be included . 
h ward. The imp ementation of equal wages was d l d c h in 

t ea ' • . . e aye ror t ree more years. 
1he Rights Council, furious with the outcome urged 'k f . . 

. d . h ' a str1 e o Abor1g1nal kers. This culminate in t e Gurindji Walk Off in 1966 Wh 
wor . . . . . • en news came 
hat the GurindJt had decided to take action against the statio B . D 

t d 1· . , n, r1an, exter 
Daniels and Robert Tu awa i drove Brians now famous Bede d kc 

ror true ror over 
36 hours on largely corrugated roads to get supplies to the strikers and their 
families. When they finally arrived at the strike camp, it was, Brian recalled, a ,, 
"magic moment . 

After Brian started work on the wharves, his direct involvement with the 
Gurindji declined, but his dedication to the cause did not. He pushed for a 
black ban on Vestey's goods, and convinced the WWF membership to support 
a $1 levy in support of the Gurindji campaign. Brian became the WWF 
secretary, and went on to co-found the NT Trades and Labor Council. He also 
set up an Unemployed Workers' Relief Centre, to provide support to men out 

of work in the wet s~ason. The Centre gave the men a place to eat, sleep and 
organise, until objections were made by a ''reactionary bugger'' upset at having 
a "soup kitchen'' next door. 

In 1974, a visit by.Denis Freney again changed the course of Brian's life. Inspired 
by the independence struggle in Timor-Leste, Brian visited Dili in 1974 and '75. 
Making deep connections with FRETILIN, Brian and others in Darwin sent 
radio transmitters (paid for by the CPA) to Dili, keeping one in Darwin. Brian's 
role in the Darwin side of FRETILIN's communication system was crucial. 
And he continued this work despite close surveillance and police ~arassment 
throughouc the 1970s and into the '80s. Brian was also instrumental in support
ing a black ban on Indonesian goods being loaded and unloaded in Darw_in. In 
May 2000, Brian returned to Dili, leading a SEARCH Foundation delegauon_ to 
FRETILIN' fi · h 1975 invasion. He main-s rst above-ground Conference since t e 
tained his support for FRETILIN for the rest of his life.· . 
Bri • h · ued his community an retired from the wharves in 1991, but e contin h- l d 

activis . . . l d. n local sc oo s an 
h . m, serving on countless committees inc u 1 g . . d t up a 

0s It • . · Crisis Line, an se 
oca ch I Honorary rest 
D . apter of Gamblers' Anonymous. He was a so d h Senior NT 

arw1n p ,v, B · was name t e c· . ort welfare Committee. In 2010, rian 
lttzen of th ,r 

e 1ear. 
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Brian was a big man in every sense of the word. Always generous with h/ 

honour of spending several ho~rs with him over two d~ys 1n 2011. Brian's · 
politics brought him to the attention of local and federal police. He was variously 
harassed, gaoled for an alleged assault, and convicted of (for the most part) ho 
charges when manager of the Workers' Club. His ASIO file extends to se!~ 
volumes. Though a formidable organic intellectual and a disciplined Party cadr: 

Brian's politics were decidedly practical. He was more interested in getting thin ! ; 
d h 

. . g 
one t an getting attention. \ , 

Brian lived an extraordinary life. Twice married, he had five children: Lindat 
Brian Jr., Louisa, Jon, and Sandra, who predeceased him. Brian died on j 
November, 2013. A year later, he and Denis Freney were posthumously awarded · 
the Collar of the Order of Timor-Leste, the highest honour available to non-Ti~ 

In 2017, Brian's Bedford truck became an exhibit at the National Museum 0 { · 

Australia. s 
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Brian Manning monitoring the East Timar radio , 1977. 
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